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All Stars and East Side Teams
Are Winners in Double Header

Tllley Hat Too Much on tha Ball
and Holds tha Champion

Helpless

JONAH HAS ONE BAD INNING

East 8lde Romps Away With Game
Against the West End

Teams

Talking Tllley was too much for
the champions last Sunday at Wal-poul- l

and the league leaders went
down before the All-Sta- r by the
score of 3 to 1. It waa one of the
best games of the season and knock-
ed for a goal the old saying that
a bunch of all-star- s never put up
any kind of a game against a reg
ular team.

Jonah got Into hot water right
hind the talkative one as far as
twirling goes but Jonah had one bad
Inning the first and that accounts
for his defeat. Tilly would have had
a shutout except for an error in
right by Conant, but as Connant
contributed the two-bagg- In the
first Inning that scored two runs
and later crossed the pan with the
third no one can complain as to his
efforts for the day.

Jonah got into hot water tight
at the start when he walked Fujii.
Kondo laid one down in front of
the plate for a sacrifice which
Soong fielded but the Makee Infield
neglected the important item of cov
ering first and both men were safe
They moved up a base on a .wild
pitch. Jimmy Burgess fanned but
Conant came thru In a pinch and
doubled to left center scoring Fu-
jii and Kondo. Yamase hit one to
Jonah and when Jonah threw to
first for the put-ou- t Conant beat
it for third and scored when Rodri-gue- s

threw wild to the bag to head
him off.

Makee looked as if they would
tie it up in the first for after Rodrl-gue- s

fanned Yoshlda walked and
Tsunehlro Blngled., They moved up
on the double steal, but died by the
wayside as Tllley tightened up and
forced Soong to' pop out to Yam-

ase and King popped an easy one
to Fujii.

Makee grabbed off their one and
only run in the third. Cummlngs
fanned Rodrlgucfe hit a high fly to
Conant who dropped it to Rodri-guc- s

taking second on the error.
Yoshlda singled to right and Rod-rlgue- s

counted. Yoshida stole sec-

ond and went to third when Tank
threw wild. Mamuru walked and
stole. Things looked pretty black
for the All-Sta- when Soong hit
one near second with the Infield
in to stop the play at the plate.
Jimmy Burgess made a great stop
and with a perfect throw headed
Yoshlda off at the plate. King
fanned to end the inning.

A fast double play in the fourth
nipped the champs chances to score.
Doi was safe on Okuda's boot. Mo-rlt- a

flew out to Masaru on the hit
and run Lyons hit to Burgess who
having no chance to stop ryi at
second retired Lyons at first. Doi
tried to go to third on the play but
a snappy return throw by Yamase
cut him off.

Tai'k opened up the fifth for the
All-Sta- by doubling to center.
Tilly flew out to Doi, Fujii went
out short to first and Tank moved
to third, but Kondo popped out to
Doi ending the game.

The champions threatened in the
ninth when Doi the first man sing-'le-

and stole to second and third.
Tilly showed that he was equal to
the occasion by forcing Morita to
pop out. Lyons flew out to Kondo
and then Tllley ended matters by
fanning Cummlngs: The score:

In the second game the East Side
had little trouble with the West
Side after the third inning. Wramp
started for the West Enders and
for three innings had the Eastslde
guessing, but they opened up on
him in the fourth and fifth nad
he was forced to retire In favor
ut Kruse.

Okuda worked for the East Side
and except for one Inning when the
Westenders grabbed off three hits
and a run they could do little or
nothing with him. He retired iu
vor of Teves in the sixth and the
Kapaa hurler did not allow any
Westside player to reach first base.

KAUAI HIGH SCHOOL
TO MEET KAPAA TEAM

ON ARMISTICE DAY

The Vets team which will tackle
the Kauai high school on Thanks-
giving Day Is getting down to hard
work In their practices. Last night
they had twelve men out and the
linemen were put thru their paces.

ALL-STAR- S

ab r h po a e
Fuji 3b 3 1 0 2 0 0

Kondo If '411200Burgess ss 4 0 0 16 0
Jonunt rf 4 1110 1

Vamase lb 4 0 0 10 1 0
Okuda 2b 4 0 10 0 1

Masaru cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Jhama c 2 0 1 10 0 1

nily p 3 0 0 0 4 0
Totals 31 3 4 27 10 3

MAKEE
ab r h po a e

Rodrigues lb 4 1 1 12 1 1

foshida 3b 3 0 2 1 0 0
Tsunehlro ss 3 0 ' 2 2 4 O
Soong c 4 0 0 8 2 0
King, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Doi cf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Morita rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Lyons 2b 4 0 0 1 1 0
Cummlngs p 4 0 0 0 6 0

Totals 34 1 6 27 14 1

Hits and runs by linings:
Hits
All Stars 30000000 03
Hits 20001010 04
Makee 0 0 1 00 0 0 0 04
Hits 101U2010 16

SUMMARY
Earned runs: All-Star- s 2. Two-bas- e

nits: Conant. Olmnm Uouo nn K.,iio.
off Tilly 2; ou Cummtngs 2. Struck
out: by Tilly 9; by Cummingd s.
wii ou uaseti: Makoe a; All Stars
i. uouuie plays: Burge&j to iawase to Fuji. Wild pitch: Cummlngs.
first base on errors: Iuakee 2. Hit
oy pitcher: Masaru. Umpires: San-oor- u

and Marcallino.
WEST SIDE

ab r h po a e
Kondo, If 4 1110 1
Hamad ss 4 o o 2 o o
Yumuse 20-- 1 b 4 0 1 7 2 0
Caesar rf 3 0 110 2
Conant cf 3 0 0 3 0 0
Ohama lb-- c 3 0 0 6 2 0
Nakushium 3 0 0 2 3 0
Carveiro 3b 3 0 u 3 2 0
VVramp p 2 0 0 0 2 0
Kruse p 1 0 0 0 6 0

Totals 30 1 3 24 16 3

EAST SIDE
ab r h po a e

Fujii 2b 3 12 12 1

Voshida 3b 5 112 4 0
isuuehiro ss 4 1 1 i 2 0
C'ummings c 1 0 0 4 2 0
Hoke rf 3 10 10 0
Doi cf 3 12 0.00
King if 3 0 0 0 0 0
Burgess lb 4 2 2 12 0 0
Okuda p.-2- b 4 110 10
Teves p 10 0 0 10
Soong c 2 12 6 10
S. Silva If 000000Totals 33 9 11 27 13 1

Runs and hits by innirgs:
West Side 00100000 01
Hits 00300000 03
East Side 00106030 x 9
Hits 1023130 x 11

SUMMARY
Earned runs: West 1; East Side

5. Two-bas- e hit: Fujii. Base on balls:
off Wramp 1. Struck out: by Okuda
6; by Teves 3; by Wramp 1. Wild
pitch: Kruse 2. Hit by pitcher:
King by Wramp; Roke by Kruse.
Umpires: Marcallino and Sanborn.

LIHUE AND MAKEE TO PLAY
AT WAIPOULI NEXT SUNDAY

Lihue and Makee will tangle in the
last post season game ot the year at
Waipauli next Sunday. The keen ri-

valry between the two teams will
insure a good game and both teams
are out for victory. Cummings and
Okuda will probably be the opposing
twirlers and as both men are in
great shape, a pitchers' battle may
result. The game will start at 2:30
and an admission of 25 cents will
be charged.

Reservations for auto parking space
can be made with G. M. Shak at the
Hawaiian Canneries, Kapaa.

On Thursday evening the Vets hope
to put on a scrimmage against one
of the high school class teams.

The high school team will play
two games this year against outside
opponents, as they ure taking the
Kapaa team at the Waipoull race
track ou Armistice Day. This should
be an interesting game as Kapaa
has quite a bit of likely material
and they should make the high
school boys step to win.

Buy a
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School Games

Excite Interest

Makaweli took the boys' chum
ploiisliip in Group a when they de
feated Kekaha by the score ot
J to 8. This was one of the bust
games ot the series and wus uoi
ueclded until the last man was out
in the last inning.

Kaiubeo won bom the boys' und
the girls' games against Eleele, Hie
ooys winning by the score of lu to
i, while tue girls' score was S4 to
39.

The Kapaa girls took the chum
pionship of their district when tuuy
defeated Hanamaulu lust Friday 43

to 9.

Libue won the boys' chain pionjhip
oy defeating Hanamaulu 18 to 11.
1'he Hanamaulu boys put up a giine
battle and both teams fought nuru
for the victory. Good clean fast play
ing featured the game. Catches in
tne field b'y the two left fielders were
the fielding features, the fielder
making an excepeional one-l-an- d

catch.

1922

The standing of the teams in
Group B has resulted in a triple
tie, all three teams having won one
game and lost one game.

The following is the report ot the
Koloa-Eleel- games:

The Eleele and Koloa game play-

ed at Eleele was a fine game be
tween the boys. The Koloa team
came over to win and it Eleele did
not win they would be out of the
running entirely for Kalah30 beat
them last week. We are right where
we began the series, each boys' team
has won a game, Koloa beating Ka-
laheo, Kalaheo beating Eleele, and
Eleele beating Koloa. Koloa was at
Eleele three truck loads
of pupils and fliteen out of 17 of
their teachers.

But the Koloa girls got revenge
for they made 64 runs to the Eleele
girls' 33 runs.

The delightful thing' about it all
was the good sportsmanship 'spirit,
The Koloa teachers are to be con
gratulated upon the spirit and back
ing they give their sports.

On November 3rd, Kalaheo conies
over to play Eleele and on Novem
ber 10th Eleele goes over to play
Koloa. But will It decide the winner?
There may be another tie.

Makaweli took Mana by storm,
winning by the score of 39 to 9. The
smaller school made a good showing
against their bigger opponents better
than the score shows.

Runs by innings:
Makaweli ,541967611 39
Mana 20020030 2 9

Waimea won both the boys' and
girls' games from Kekaha, but both
games were hard fought throughout.
The score in the girls' game wus 24
to 19; while the boys' won by the
score of 23 to 16.

THREE MEN flUALIFY
IN GOLF TOURNEY

Only three golfers qualified in the
elimination tournament last Sunday.
Hopper, Lane and Fern being the
only ones to turn in a net score be-

low 85. Lane turned in 77, while
Fern and Hopper turned in 79's.

A three-som- e will decide the tour-
ney next Sunday morning.

BALTHIS AND FERN
WIN TENNIS TITLE

Balthis and Fern took the Lihue
tei:nla club doubles tournament
when they defeated Bayless and
Rice lust Friday afternoon by the
score ot 6-- Bayless and Rice
defeated Spalding and Baggott iu
the semi-final- while Hopper and
Wood were eliminated by the

TO THE MAKEE BASEBALL TEAM

A baseball team which wins the
league championship for three con-
secutive seasons deserves public at-

tention. This is briefly the status
ot the Makee baseball team in the
Kauai island league.

The New York Giunts won for
that city the honors of a world's
championship baseball team. The
members of that team have home
towns as near New York City as
Kauai Is to the coast. They collect-
ed, by the way, enough money for
winning the pennant In post season

and Bank the difference.
Nawiliwili Garage

games to tide them over the bitter
winter months of unemployment.

The Makee boys all belong in the
home town. The team has never yet
Imported sluggers and box artists
as a plantation would mules, to pull
them over the top. Five thousand
miles from New York, the homJ
crowd feel that their local team
are all greater thnn the world's
champions on the sporting page.

The local boys have played with
out compensation and without any
gate receipts over which to heckle.
They have shown for the education
ot thousands, who have yet to feel
the pulse of America on the main-
land, something of obedience to law
and order as well as good fellow
ship. Something which will destroy
the selfish purposes of individual-
ism and which will tend to cement
a sentiment for the welfare of the
community in betterment.

Let us hope that the serious
groups trying to synchronize in Ha
waii an American heart beat will
fall to earth upon a baseball ilia-mor-

Tnereon they can see sonie
of the basic principles of American-Is-

in fair play, unity, and public
service. To measure the Indefinite-res- s

of Americanism by percentage Is
Jingoism. Let us rather respect
the batting and fielding averages
of the home town team. When the
people can check In public office
the bluffer, quitter and cheater as
readily as tliey can on the buseball
diamond they will in some mep.r,ure
approach tha ideal of an enligtened
electorate.

The parrnts of the members of
the Makee team for the most part,
ventured to Hawaii to help in the
toil of sweetening America. The
boys themselves are not quite
world's champions even if they are
the. best on the island of Kauai.
It can be said of them, though, that
thoy are desirable Americans. They
have, on America's most westerly
listening post, Berved patriotically
in helping to solve our Rc public's
grave problems of the vast Pacific.
This service deserves a broadcast,
for it will help America to have a
longer period of worthwhile activi-
ties between international animosi-
ties.

The rising tide of team colors on
the baseball field need never be
feared with alarm in Hawaii.

A BASEBALL FAN.

Send your magazine orders (new
or old) to the K. C. Hopper News
Agency, Lihue, and they will be
promptly attended to. Phone 22. L.

A dr.

MEN

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Touring Car
LATEST

Factory Price 393 on
Tax j 19.72
Freight $1S5.3!

U Kauai Price .T$538TTT

MODEL

lUlil,

Never Before
AValue Like This

Why should you buy any car
but a Foro? Prices lowest,
parts lowest, operating and up-
keep expense lowest, yet a Ford
car will take you anyplace any
car will go. These are sensible,
not extravagant times, and a
Ford is the most sensible car
for anyone to own. Terms if
desired.

Nawttumlt Gktragr

From Maine to Waikiki the wild waves know them.

Know What?

THE JANTZEN SWIMMING SUIT

. We have them in a variety of sizes and colors for

WOMEN
CHILDREN

Mail Orders will have our prompt attention

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 15W . WAIMEA, KAUAI


